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growtlh, to stimul-Llation of the tlhyroids, whose influenice on
mietabolism has been well establishied. In their experi-
ments the comparisoni miiade was between w-ihite bread and
nmilk and oatmeal andimilk.

'fliere is no dotubt whatever abouit tlle great nutritive
valtue of the proteins in tlle gelrmi; and the presence of
nucleo-proteins and basic proteinis enhances that value.
Blut the removal of tho germidoes not rob the bread of
very mucli protein. The total preteins of tlhe grain
average 12 per cent., anld are disstributed as followNs:
Endosperm (the source of fine white flour) 8.925, gernm
0.538, aleuirolne, 2.048, epispermll, 0.178, cuticle (including
endocai'p epicarp, alnd epidermis), 0.362 per cent. Tlle
germ forms a very small portion of the entire grain; ard
reasons lhave been preferred for its removal, wlichl the
majority of flour dealers and baliers colnzider importalnt
ones. But the germ) is rich in nitrogen; according to
Frankfurt it contains 6.44 per cent., including 0.80 per cent.
of amide nitrogen; tllerefore tlle protein is about 35 per
cenit. of the entire germ. Considering tllc smilall increase
whiclh this makes to the total protein of the flour, one is
led to ask, Wlhat is tlle difference, beth quantitatively and
quialitatively, of the soluble anad insoluble proteins,
enzymes, amino acids, etc., in tIme grain, fine wllite flour,
and standard flour? The soluble proteins of the germ
vary fromtn 6.5 to 10.5 per cenlt. of the total germ-i, those of
white flour froni 1.02 to 1.28 per cenlt. In time germ,
however, a considerable proportion of these proteins are
enlzymes of great importance to tlho embryo plant.

Again, oime hlas to aslk, What arc the organic phosphorus
compounds which are essential for growtlh, and to wlhat
extent (lo they predominate in whole-wheat meal over
that in fine flour? In tlle germ nucleo-proteins, nucleins,
basic proteins, andCt lecitlhins form the clhief part of the
phosphorized constituents; in tlle aleurone similar bodies
exist, b,-'t the proportion of phosplhorized fat is greater.
As regards the phosphor-uLs in the wheat-bran, it was first
considerecd to be clhiefly in tlle form of simple inorganiic
plosplhates. Later on it was tllought to be connlected
with thel naclein or salts of nucleic acids. But the
researches of Patten and Hart shlowed that only 33 per
cont. of tl1e phiosphorUs could be accounited for in this
way, and that the chief phosphorus conpounud is a imnagne-
siu'tn-calciuin-potassiuLm salt of a phiospho-organic acid,
and this acid is probably identical with anhlydro-oxy-
miatllylene-diplhosplhoric acid, whilch is widely distributed
in the vegetable kingcdom.
The r0asous wlhy the germ is removed from ordinar'y

flour are: first, because it causes tlhe flourl to be darker in
colour, and seconidly, b3cause tlhl soluble proteinis contain
enlzymes whilich lhave ani unfavourable influence on the
gluten during, tlhe process of bread-mnaking. Tlle aleurole
is, removed for the same reasons, also because it contains
oils wlichl are apt to becom-ie ranicid an-d give a bad flavrour
to the flour. The cuLticle, forming'tlhe tllhce outer layers of
the bran, contains little beside.e cellulose and lignin.
WlhCe " germi bred'Cl is mnade tllh gerni is used in a very
miucli larger proportion than it exists in entire hlieat-
imeal; but it is usuially submnitted to a. rather hliolh tempera-
tture, by whicll mcanis it is sterilizedl anid those enizymes
are destroyed whiclh lhave a tencdency to "softenl'; tlle
gluteni.

It is unfortunate that the excellent tables giveni by Drs.
F1'lck and Hill are lnot self-explanatory. as tihey may not
be very easily understood. I must confess that I was
quite a tiille finding otut how they shiould be read, altlhough
they are now plaini CeOUgll tO me.

I tr-tist the imp)ortance of the subject will be a
s.ufcient apology for trespassing on yotir valuable space.-
I ami1, etc.,
Nottingham, SeIp. 16th. W\ILLILM TIBBLES.

AFiERENT FIBRES IN VENTRAL SPINAL ROOTS.
SiR,-If Dr. Otto May will refer to my paper published on

Aaugust 19th, lie will find that I offeredi thie opilnion that
tlic ventral root affereuts are few in number, and that only
soiime regions of the spilnal cord give origin to them in mllan;
of tlhe ventral roots I specially named the tlhoracie anld
linnibo-sacral in m-ian. But evidently I did not lmlake it
clear to Dr. May tllat in writing of intractable pain I
purposely excludecl painfntl tab3tie crises. The cases I
referred to were all casqs of intractable pain tllat gave

clinicallv no evideniec of any organiic lnervous lesion. They
arc capable of two explanations-namiiely (1) some were
probably purely of so-called psychical origin, and were
not benefited by operatioin; (2) otlhers were, I believe, of
periphleral origin, and were, in nmy opinlioni, examples of
some obscure visceral affectioln; tlhese were not cured by
dorsal rbizotomy, because I holdl that somie visceral
afferents pass up ventral roots in miian. We multst re-
member that visceral disease is often not discovered until
autopsy; an(d it is probably prcsent in lmany fatal cases in
wllich autopsy is not performed. It seems to me possible
that, in the hands of a first-rate animal experimentalist,
it may yet prove to be possible to demoinstrate tllat some of
tlie spinial venltral roots of mamimals have a slight algetic
ftunctioln, as judged bv the reactions of the animal on
stimulation of these roots.

I do not expect that all surgeons will follow the advice
of mylVself, a physicialn, as to ventral rhizotomy. Buit, if I
be riglht in lholding that some of tlle spinal ventral roots
of man contain a few algetic fibres, we cannot reasonably
withhold ventral rhizotomiy if the patient will accept some
restilting mllotor' pAlSy.
In conclusion, I slhould lile to point out that even if

ventral plulls dorsal rhizotomy should be found to abolish
pain, it would lnot necessarily follow that any algetic
ventral root afferents exist in man; the ideal proof would
be this: Take a case of paini in wlhich dorsal rhizotomy
lhas failed to cure; if niow a stubsequent ventral rhizotomy
at onlce abolislhedl tlhe pain, almost all of us would take
that as prestumptive evidence in favour of tlle correctness
of my teaclling. But it would still be possible to invoke
tlle convenient element of tlle psychical, and to say that
the operation of ventral rhizotomy m-ierely produced a
psyclhical effect (as operationis of all kinds often do).-I
am, etc.,
LondODn, N.WV., S21I 23rd. LE1ONTARD J. KIDD, M.D.

CONGENITAL DEFICIENCY OF SPEECH AREAS.
Sipn,-Ini reply to Dr. Tait's letter in youl issuc of

September 2nld, I still tliink there are simiiilarities betweeii
hiis case aind miiie. Tlle cnse I described I lhave looked
upon as onie in whlichl tlle aulitory receptive centre was
intact, wliilst its connexions witlh the muotor centre for
spee-hl were interrupted or undeveloped. The interesting
point about the clhild lies in the fact tlhat, as the motor
speech centre (nlot tllC auiditory centre, as Dr. Tait
suggests) developed tlhrouglh the visual cenitre, so the con-
nexions of the form-ner witlh the auditoly receptive cenltre
appear to lhave developed also.

I would sL;ill ur-ge D)r. Tait to give hiis case a triial with1
lip reading. Six miiontlhs unlder a good and(l painstakitng
teacher wo-Lld slhow stccess or failuire. AMv case would
ob:cy commiiiainds licard( and(i niot seeni, aii(1 did niot lip-read
whlieni first adtmitted to the deaf shliool.-I amii, etc.,
London, W., Sept. 5th. NIACLEOI) YEARSLEY.

MENORRHAGIA IN VIRGINS.
Sia,%-1Menorrhagia in virgilns is presumably of very

infrequent oceturreice, as I find no slpecial refereiiec to it in
citlher Hermani or Galabin's works. Certainily in a ratlier
extensive experience I liave only secn tvo cases calling
for any special treatment.

I lhave notes of twvo very bad attaclks in miiaiden ladies
ulndcr 30-one in FebruLarv, 1898, in ivliicll haeniorrbage
was so proftse that wvere niot the patient absolutely above
suspicion I sliould hiave looked for ani abortion. Tlle drugs
usually indicated, combinied wNNith hot dlouclies and absolute
rest in the doisal pDsition, had nlot the slightest cifect,
until I prescribed ergotiiie 4 grains, argenti oxidic grain,
altha3ac q.s.; ft. pil. i, silvered ; to be talken every four liours.rIThe result wa.as a revelationi, and the patient lhad nio retuirn.
My second case occurred recently in miiy practice here,

and I reaarded it as "emotional," the p-aticent's mrnther,
-to whlom slhc -was most devotedly attaclhed, havilng died
very suddenly; wlhilc no doubt the depressing and
enervating effect of the recent tropical heat wouild be a
contributory eaLse. This case was very obstinate, con-
tinuing intermittently for two month-s, though never
excessive, yet the patient lost weight. The same treat-
inent as in tlle otlher case was carried out, and bot douches,
btut only clhecked it temporarily. At last I remembered
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the ergotinie and silver pills, anid prescribe-d themn with
similar resuLlt. I canniot, renmellmber where I got the pre-
scription, iior cani I explaini the action thereof, as Mitchell
Br-ce attributes no haemostatic action to silver oxide.

If the result lhad niot been satisfactory in my second
case I had decided to examine undiler an anaesthetic, and
if no local cause wa-, found, to apply adrelnalin to the
uterine cavity by means of a flexible uterine probe, wrapped
with sterilized cotton-woo].-I amii, etc.,

C. STENNETT REDMOND,
London, N., Sept. 16th. L.R.C.P.and S.Ire.

THE PROSPECTS OF THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION.

SIR,-In the leading article puLblished in the Educational
Numnber of the- JOUR-NAL yOUi truly say that a heavy
responsibility rests on the man who advises oIn the
prospects of the ma-edical profession at present, but you
have certainly dischairged youtr difficuilt dtuty to the full
in the most accurat3 and excellent picture yoa have given
us. I lhope that all about to enter the profession, aud also
thos3 who are to 1ay for thein, will read and, ponder over
y-our article. A miian asked m- advlico on this miattr
recently. Briefly I said:

1. Yotu will have to pay about £1,000 for tlhe young man's
ebducation.

2. Probably it -will cost you anothert1,000 or morc to
buy a practice to start him-that is, if he does not go in for
one of the services.

3. He will probably be 24 or 25 ee lie starts work, and
lie will have a very Ileavy curriculuimi before he passes.

4. He will probably be abouLt 30 before lie has secured
the pu-blic confi(lence, and tlherc are many failures.

5. He will inot make much of an incomiie even then,
althouLglh it is the general belief of the public that the
doctor mrakes plenty of nmoney, anid comparatively easily!

6. His work is never finislhed, it is very arduous, and
scarcely a man can retire from general practice on what
lie has save(l.

7. Then there is this recant legislation, which will 1ruini
a great numLlber of practices, and will be no catch to anv
one at the best.

Tlhe muan said: "I lhave heard enouglh." But the
subject is endless. I have had experience of practice for
thle last thlirty-two years, and, when assistant, lhad to do
with cluibs. I look back with disgust on the whole systemi
both from-i the standpoint of the doctor and the patient.
I tiink we can manage our own affairs qulite well, and
slhould have no State interference; but, if the State wvill
iuterfcre, tlhen (as suggested iIi one or two articles in your
JOURNAL) let it pay a sufficient salary to attract miien into
the profession, and give tlhem adequate pensioins after a
certaini age. I sliould not ba surprised if it -will lhave to
coimie to this.-I amii, etc.,
Sep)tCmber 121h. SPECTATOR.

SALARIES OF POOR LAV APPOINTMENTS.
SIR,-I was appointed district medical officer in 1874.

Population of district under 10,000 then; it is noNv about
40,000. Stipend t100-£3 for superannuation fund. I
actually receive £10 a year less for 40,000 than I did for
10,000, in consequence of falling off in extras. The district
is m:uch scattered, and one mile and a half journeys
frequent, and I lhave to find all medicines and dispensing.
Mr. John Bu-,rns resides three miles off !-I am, etc.,

I PPALINUTRUS.

SULPHURETTED HYDROGEN WATER.
SIR,-Being a frequent visitor to Harrogate of recenit

years, I can strongly support Dr. Ray's statement that one
lias only to visit the pum1p room0 or its immediate vicinity
in the ilmorniing, or, indeed, at alny tinme, to be colnviniced
that the punVp- well is strongly imiipregnated wvitlh sul-
phuretted hydrogen. If any widepread feeling prevails
tllat such is not the case, it must be oNving to somiie mnis-
understanding. I have lheard and read of the famious
sulplhurous springs of Harrogate for mlore thani forty years,
and alw'ays understood that thle spa lhad been famous for
more than two hundred years. There are some fifty
different springs in Harrogate, the principal of wllich are:

1. The strong sulihurous. springs of the old sulphur well in
the Royal Pump Room, anid the strong M,,Niitlelier sulphur well

in the Monitpelier Gardens. Botli are impreginated with sul
phurettedI hydrogen gas, upwards of 25 cubic inclhes in thle
galloin, their chief salts beiing clhlorides of so(lium, calcium,
potassium, and( magnesium, sulphide of sodium, an(d carbonate
of lime, witlh traces of sodium bromide aind io(lide. Tlhese
waters are alterative, aperient, stimuilant, and diuretic wlle
takeni internially. They are also used as baths. Besi(les these
there are:

2. The mild sulplhurous springs witlh alkaline impregnations,
the most important of wlhich are the mild Montipelier Well,
and the spring at Victoria- Gardens, both of which I have
triecl. Tihey conitain less sulphuretted hydrogen, but still-suffi-
cient to be ap)parelit to any one; less sodium and maginesium
chloride, but lhave in addition magnesium carbonate, also usecl
internally an(l externally. They are antacid, alterati-e, etc.

3. Saline chalyheate waters. One of these is in tlle Chlelten-
lham Pump Room, the other in the Montpelier Gardens. In
addition to the salts already mnentioned, they conitain iron
carbonate, so that they have a tonic action superadded to thlese
other properties.

4. Pure chalybeate waters. The springs of the Tewit and(I
St. Johni's Well lhave almost the composition of pure water
withi thle a(ldition of a small quantity of iron carbonate.

Witlh such a variety of mineral waters, strong and weak,
and a splendid systemi of public baths-electric and otlher-
wise- perhlaps the wost elaborate in Europe-it is not
surpri.sing that invalids, witlh all sorts of chronic diseases,
shouldl flock to Harrogate in tlle seasonl and at other times
to seek the relief they so mLiuclh require.

I alway-s understood tllat the diseases most likely to
derive benefit from the Harrogate waters were imperfect
digestion in people whlo live too well, where the bowels
and liver are inactive, habitual constipation, obesity,
chronlic swelliings of glands and joints, chronic skin
diseases, such as eczema, lepra, iinpetigo, acne, pityriasis,
liclhen, disordered menstruation, struLnious affections, lupus,
constitutional syplhilis, chronic ulcers, certaini diseases of
-the nervous system, and gout and rheumatism in various
form'lls.
These r'emllakls arc not intendecd to detract from the

famous anid clharming spas of " Bonnie Scotland "-namely,
Strathpeffer and Moffat-but just to poiint out tllat, thougl
Harrogate cannot vie with the others as regards scenery,
it has otlher charms of its own, and it seenis a pity that
thle wealthier portion of the Britislh public, who rush away
at all seasons to Continental spas and watering places,
do not counLteilailce miiore the excellent and beautiful spas
of their own counLtry, which are fully as good as can be,
found anywvhere.-I am, etc,

K. N. MACDONALD, M.D.St. Andrews.
Edinburgh, Sept. 4tlh.

GANGRENE OF THE LEG FOLLOWING
DIPHTHERIA.

SIR,-The case related by Dr. Kramer, of Cape Coloini,
in the JOURNAL Of Septemnber 2nd, p. 505, from particular,
supplied by Dr. E. B. Hoffmann, of Ponterville (in whici
he quotes Dr. J. D. Rolleston in the Proceedings of th(-
Royal Society of MeIrdicine, vol. iv, NoI, November, 191-0
---a paper well deserving perusal), comes under the head OL
"gangrenes in fevers," ably dealt with in the article by
Professor Paul Reclus in the Treatise on Sutrgery, in eight
volumes, publislhed under the direction of DuLplay alld
Reclus, fromii the second edition of which, vol. i, p. 83, I
quote as follows:
"These gangrenes slhould be classed among mlortification 3

due to arterial change; they have their origin, in fact, in
arterio-sclerosis, like the spliacelus of old age, alcoholism,
syplhilis, rheumatism, paluidism, and gout. But a distinc-
tioIl must be made, for, whlereas these last diseases, clhronio
in their course, set uip a chronic endarteritis, the infec-
tious fevers, typhoid, smnall-pox, searlatina, diphtheria,
whose evoluition is acute, set up endarteritis, wlhich is also
acute " (distinietion not precisely verified by cases here).
A memiiorable case, as I think, of this class is that related

by Lister, while assistant s'rgeon to3 the Royal Infirmary
of Edinburglh, before the Medico-Cbiriirgical Society of
Edinburgli, AIarch 17th, 1858, and published in the Edin-
butr-gh Medicall.Joural for April, 1858. The caso is itseli
of great historical interest in its bearing on the coagulatioti
of the blood, whiclh is there explained in great fullnes.s,
with the funiidam-iental experiments that so clearly set forth
the views of tle autlior in correction of previous notion;
on the same subject.

Thte case is part of a paper on spontaneouis gangrenA
fromil arteritis, -where tlhe developnment. lhaving taken ni;i \


